
 
     

 

 

   

Individual & Family plans 
broker bulletin  

 

  

 

Join us to learn more 
about our 2024 plan 
offerings 

 

  

Training sessions are available on your schedule. Select the 
location, date, time, and language that best serves you. 
 
Register today to reserve your spot, and remember, you can 
register for as many trainings as you like. Each training will 
focus on a single state so be sure to choose all the states 
you are appointed in. 
 

  

 

The broker portal is now 
even easier to access. 

 

  

A single sign-on into Producer World® will give you direct 
access to the broker portal for all of your reporting needs – 
no additional password needed. 

https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/_friPYobpaMnU-A5f52eCN47rNVjVXzIQ_3GMuh4uw92y3_myz8rFxnVN9csag5VH-imTZpXp2oGLicKHdzeWBjhvAwYnKtaAk_FhUT8RTc01Jp2qpcJrpLMeXChDkEklgbN3_sNRgrxS5YFjAqK9xgRH48IrZlbRD3L-wmlHUMJ-eyOya05YwXVhgSuALM6/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcQQPtc5QRpetT0sjMkydNRNtOAPN3rlQnExFHd4Ysa4tbSz7NgURi2YijDrTw5NHbGvGqRNQEC88G6TavAUn50NzXD81yuC2UJ2EadOP6nZc61miUsuQuVnEnHJ75ttjv_XX8SB6AfHL4ySq6g9ZX6Y=/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=


 
The broker portal gives you 24/7, real-time access to your 
Aetna CVS Health membership including, but not limited to, 
the following reports: 

1. Member Status 
(Active/Pending/Inactive/Suspended/Verified) 

2. Member Financial Status 
(Paid 
Through/**Delinquent/Suspended/Terminated) 

3. Application Status 
(In-Progress/Submitted/Completed) 

4. Member Aging Report 
(Turning 26/Turning 65) 

**Aetna CVS Health members that are in their grace period (delinquent) are 
currently receiving monthly notifications of their status. Now, you as a broker 
can see those members to make outreach of your own.  
 

  

Access the broker portal  
 

  

 

Aetna CVS Health is 
dedicated to teaming 
with brokers. 

 

  

We make getting appointed simple and easy. Start the 
process today! If you have any questions about your 
appointment, call 1-866-511-2863 (TTY: 711) or email us at 
LAAU@Aetna.com. 
 
Once appointed, log into Producer World and access the 
compensation payee form to finish getting ready to sell Aetna 
CVS Health Individual and Family plans. 
 
Questions on our ready-to-sell requirements? Call our broker 
support team at 844-374-5221.  
 

  

https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/_0AzRAs21k6i4PCXUmVWOc6LokGtSK-rNH432_PoZ5-T4riAQPzuttDFQ3FnLquc39l-Jesry3CSu94kxxoe9S1YXifkbWhsyDT8_mhX7V9Df1YTLnbeOmEh7AdQs9bPnRO-uk2ah9xozOJPpDyigp_QRHh4fLsR9aX0nlMXHrG9ZA2Kf7dwg9BHw78iFTnCZul4BOqNNDelwQOU9ZuuZGOLRjtZBs0FwTpN1388aLlK-Pkopfgdhc1Wi42wcHp0dfrx-6HfOoG-7uwWGWHAkUDPDNgN65VuJFWMOtMz0cW_wAiur3KbBl4ASSgoGuWqBIX_HaJxUuGB6bs9VkDDhpEUnR1bkQfFy8E4ASpQZgcU0_NbrQH2ZTFODTxmZHE2cwo2RuOHjKzSbkC3ELjkdmmqVjWHKCqrBghcloNMZt9HHTol5YNUANbkZbG4ElfKh2sbIrp8hAJmlDf7ogHPzZG4hcNvqLAfcqUkyXVMzx-jxY7tZoAlTBK2E3KeGnB0ed0yxuyEDaM3APgPRBxQXs3z1Z5CpvyUwxbz9bkoxpN5eqgLmRCBG2QwKAhutGa5r10f_W1ni09fDBmOLtRd1Ethtw2fv7mkTqCqWT48Enq5KhmFCKOvS4vKNjebYaZHZGChMuZ3zhASmEfc8EInJyotM-TwpvggYb661gJMBzTJXAvhFFSKBhqJk2d4fuXiKdoT4zJMdG0are1qnS224-aL4lr8Sozw5l6ZJB1zYD33gjU_WA0rzbfenRufOaDM/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcZAe2weKRRetjI8yJUOcbMA_8reV9II5rLIHEuw2MSl0YhQsKfCOhFxgojMsM8-Go4CeEdxpXQgRHjTVDN-W0f02vuZDZCcc-6nTiT21REH_wCpN3wLnZTANKXdTILwlm6_jL7Uyp7HN3RggrxDrs_jD5TQPKdrQ8DPE9xUHkRtjzbGo58y7Q449Hu2oY758YA==/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcZAe2weKRRetjI8yJUOcbMA_8reV9II5rLIHEuw2MSl0YhQsKfCOhFxgojMsM8-Go4CeEdxpXQgRHjTVDN-W0f02vuZDZCcc-6nTiT21REH_wCpN3wLnZTANKXdTILwlm6_jL7Uyp7HN3RggrxDrs_jD5TQPKdrQ8DPE9xUHkRtjzbGo58y7Q449Hu2oY758YA==/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwKHhkwePgxN-845OzJIBwMhm-fFLoQo3udDrHWsxukJ40yG6hfKJMtzln0HK-8JX3Xg=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcTjUf5iryjM9IMBeV_LpTJlgp-jiiot280AGQB5yuZogHWPGKYI6pTpBFl0MBXKiXBjxpNNA6ykyPCteiwDvvIHfuYrWuf5utHdIlRPtg1s69z29LRqxAnzvpUxDx3SipJpOe4v8X3vWJgAwUp0iwjmsBpBL5v_6q7n4axKMsSd1/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=


 

Important: Updated 
member profile 
information creates ease 
in renewal efforts 

 

  

Renewal communications are beginning soon. With your 
help, we can collect updated member emails, mobile 
numbers, and communication permissions so we can send 
members important information in the way they want to 
receive it. 
 
Please encourage your clients to register for their member 
website and update their profile information and 
preferences. They can make updates by clicking on their 
name in the upper right corner of the member website home 
page. 
 
Please also ensure that your contact information in Producer 
World is up to date and accurate so that we can continue to 
communicate new updates and information with you.  
 

  

 

New member 
communications 

 

  

Here’s an overview of upcoming Individual & Family plan 
member communications. You can find samples as they’re 
available under the Quote|Enroll|Renew tab on Producer 
World®. 

• Care management campaign launched in early 
August, encouraging IFP members who qualify for 

https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dcn/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcZTFq04UYBOESGQfVu-fVdAG7TsD4yKoh0xOeZr1MakjFU5WfKwgVu71rmR0_q5ESMTgZr63F3EdZOjEugwgB0PZQsCMtVMGRq6Ckqc3fwLrehMDU6kSFMnPGGKwnvJplh8mZ62VL7KankSbUghrXdxpK-dXx6GG0AaOmdeFJ5rMZaDNNBSe0qyuvyjdG-bkfw==/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dcn/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcZTFq04UYBOESGQfVu-fVdAG7TsD4yKoh0xOeZr1MakjFU5WfKwgVu71rmR0_q5ESMTgZr63F3EdZOjEugwgB0PZQsCMtVMGRq6Ckqc3fwLrehMDU6kSFMnPGGKwnvJplh8mZ62VL7KankSbUghrXdxpK-dXx6GG0AaOmdeFJ5rMZaDNNBSe0qyuvyjdG-bkfw==/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/gvR4twgIuTvyVAYBUVPucuZJgXDq9XSZE0k4gZRV6IJrjXOW_7jF026N6ZuBI-OJXtyhzYpTzum1Z6A724OHMuw8Ui5x1bTegYUWQv0bShyRqwiZWj_ZDakIf8Ln8TSdYsvPE3MW5YHhHvNy-u_iDZq44wM4qEdR2P7-j2AOIyg=/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcULqSzJHTTPL4aSy0Jgspfp0NDUY-Kjg3xuZ9B5YN_3GogOSI26V0tglj_wdxlzoN1aM0XgSw-FUIgZgoi7ejpae1BPBZYPT_a38C6tRqqTIfdl1khZtizT6LHRi1_GBmovbg1__sWhADyrvJvlYNYAv5lnwFt_u4ZFG0aHfpQyr5Nvmr9MnC5_Wq75gi3IVvFjHda9O3cwQX16MEYIBq6g=/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcULqSzJHTTPL4aSy0Jgspfp0NDUY-Kjg3xuZ9B5YN_3GogOSI26V0tglj_wdxlzoN1aM0XgSw-FUIgZgoi7ejpae1BPBZYPT_a38C6tRqqTIfdl1khZtizT6LHRi1_GBmovbg1__sWhADyrvJvlYNYAv5lnwFt_u4ZFG0aHfpQyr5Nvmr9MnC5_Wq75gi3IVvFjHda9O3cwQX16MEYIBq6g=/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcTjUf5iryjM9IMBeV_LpTJlgp-jiiot280AGQB5yuZogz4SkvenSWBwZPwvxiFMxYOpJEqqfPEtPcNcvkVSomRW1-IFKEESyfyVEWfqKvElB-1xAMGH7SLBxSL6BIFkXSQsGYbqEwtACqHV2WzUFDate5QPMZJK9zBNVcCg3Kprs/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=
https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcTjUf5iryjM9IMBeV_LpTJlgp-jiiot280AGQB5yuZogz4SkvenSWBwZPwvxiFMxYOpJEqqfPEtPcNcvkVSomRW1-IFKEESyfyVEWfqKvElB-1xAMGH7SLBxSL6BIFkXSQsGYbqEwtACqHV2WzUFDate5QPMZJK9zBNVcCg3Kprs/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=


care management to schedule an appointment. 
Members were reached via direct mail and email. 

• Welcome Email #4 has been added to the 
welcome communication journey for IFP members. 
This is the final email in their journey and 
encourages registration to their Aetna Health 
member website. 

 

  

 

Producer World® can help 
you grow and manage 
your book of business 

 

  

Be sure to explore all of the helpful features available to you, 
including easy access to compensation statements, the 
Membership Status report, and much more. 
 
Visit the Individual tab in Producer World to learn more. 
 

   

 

 

https://mail-connect.aetna.com/dc/t028gjDXHouCrcjQrWfbcTjUf5iryjM9IMBeV_LpTJlgp-jiiot280AGQB5yuZogHWPGKYI6pTpBFl0MBXKiXBjxpNNA6ykyPCteiwDvvIHfuYrWuf5utHdIlRPtg1s69z29LRqxAnzvpUxDx3SipJpOe4v8X3vWJgAwUp0iwjmsBpBL5v_6q7n4axKMsSd1/NTk1LUNPTi0yMjgAAAGOCnurwP5m0DhjpntFGNTbF-4QgxTHqnEPcS99Al1j1_BOuzeK6JK1LRLTZBhFb-dopuBZtX0=

